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EARLY YEARS - 1888-1932 

The importance of botany co agriculture was recognized in Ihe 
larreT part of the 19rh century by Dr. Howard Ayres, professor of 
biology, who taught a course in agriculwrnl borany (or du,: agriculture 
student. The passage of the Hatch Act in J8R7 brought more attention 
to agricuJrurc and prompted fhe Board of CUntlOrS, University of 
Missouri, to develop (he Missouri Agricuhural Expcrimc<II Station o,,~ 
year lalcr. 

Although the Harch Act encouraged many stares fO add a botanist 
fO their experiment station staffs, Missouri did no! add one umil 1897 
when Ch:lrks Thorn was made assisram botanist. Thorn, wllO later 
beomc a renowned mycologist, W:l S awarded the lirs! Ph . D. in biology. 
He cornplcllxllhis work in 1899 under Ayres, who then IcCt co become 
president of the University of Cincinnat i. In addi t ion to his resronsibi I i
rics as the experiment swt;on botanIst, T horn taught IwO cour~s in 
cryptogamic botany, onl' on algae and Ihe other on (ungl . He W;IS also 
rt"Sponsible for a practical cours!: in plant diseases for ugricultute 
students. Like other classes Itt ~gric\tlturc. this cour~ was offered nnly 
in Ihe winn,r SI'meSter, when sntdcnrs were less needcd for /:1rm work at 
home. 

In 1902, Dr. n .M. Dllggar jOined the Missouri staff ~IS professor of 
borany and initiated Ihe first course in mycology. He continued the 
plolJlt disease course until 1907, when the first bona fide course in plant 
parholosy, panlsitic (ungl, was introdl!(l"<[ into the curriculum. This 
same year, Dr. Gt"Qrge RccJ alille 10 Missouri and offered ~ cour~ in 
baCteriology und, in 1908, assumed Dr. Duggar's lC:lching f(-sponsibilitit"S. 
Botany, previously listed in the CollcSe of Agriculture, lx~~mc pMI of 
the Am and Science Colll:ge. Bomny's tics in the Collc);e of Agriculture, 
however, continucd through joint appnintm!:nrs and dual listing of 
courses. Under the guidance of Dr. Reed. 13 srudcnrs obtained their 
M.S. degrees ami on!: his Ph. D. T heir the~s varied ftom subjeCts 
strict ly microbiological in nature to pathological, including dise;lses 
caused by FlIJd ril/lil . PI/ccil/in and the powdery mildew organisms. 

Dr. W.E. Maneval, remcmbert-d chiefly for his excellence in 
It"llching, arrived in 191~, a fresh young Ph.D. from Johns Hopkins 
University. During his long fcnu re of service. he assumed thc enti re 
teaching responsibilities lJl plant pathology and oocteriology. Four 
Studenf~ bencfine<! from Dr. Maneval"s leaderShip as thesis ~dvisor. Dr. 
W.J. Robbins, who replaced Dr. Rt"t...:I in 1919, change<! the rt"Sc~rch 
emphasis into invcSflgations prImarily of a physiologic~l naturc. Rob
bins also was insfrumcnral in bringing Dr. Phillip W hifc, who starred 
his classic tissue culture (onion root t ip) in Missour.i. Dr. White received 



his Ph.D from Jollils Hopkins in 1928 "nd spcm twO years in Missouri 
when he was clt((~xl as a !lacional rcsear.::h fellow to ,,({cnd rhe Boyce 
Thomson Institu{C. In addItion to h,s appointment in Dotany, Dr. 
Robbins held an appolnrmene as the experimem station phySiologist. 
Simultaneously wid, Dr. Robbins appoiotment, Dr. Edwin F. Hopkins 
was l'mploycd as Missouri's first experiment station plane pmhologisr. 
Dr. I.T. 5<:ot!. a swdent 0( Dr. Robbins, succee<k-d Dr. Hopkins and 
stayed llmil 19.11, whtn Dr. I-I .W. Rickerts was appointed for" 
one-yeM term . Dllring this periud. Dr. C.l\I . Tucker inItiated his classic 
studies nn I'bylQpbrbortl and w"s "wardlxl a Ph.D. in 19.'>1. One year 
later, he ',""s appoimed associate professor of botany and experiment 
statwn plant pathologist. 

GROWTH AND DEMISE 
OF PLANT PATHOLOGY 

1932-1967 

\x/i rh Tucker's appointment as associate professor of botany 'Uld 
experiment station plam pathologist, research in ],I:mt pathology began 
fO accderare. Wid, his appoimmem as clwinml!' of bot:ln)' in 19.'>8, an 
increascd emph:tsis on pbnt pathology occamI' apparent. During his 
tenure as clmirm:m, Dr. Tucker identified a gene in " wild species of 
J.)""Of"rJirQII that would confir resistance fO Fllwr;lIIlI. rhe causmive agell! 
of fusariam wilt in tomarn. 1-11' and his stuclcnrs then incnrporated this 
resisrancc into cOlllrnercially acceprable witiv;lts. In the "'''rly 1940s, 
one of his stuclenrs, Dr. John T. Middleton, mmpJct~"(! a study on 
PJlbill1ll which conmins some of our most clam:!ging plant pathogcrts, 
and published a monogmph tim. rcmains the standard key for this 
~enus. It was during those depression years thm Dr. C"rI Vinson joineJ 
the Department of Horticulture and st:lrted his work on tohaccn mosaic 
virus . He wa~ soon recognized as onc of the I",,,ders in plant virus 
tesearch uotil ill heald, intervenlxl and terminated his professional 
career. 

In thc World War II )'ears, plallt pathological research was limited 
to the studics on FIIJ",';1I111 and PiJYlopblhora by Tucker and the plant 
dist'asc survey by Dr. T. W. lIretz, who arrived in 194 ." Two years Imer, 
Dretz was t mnsferrtd to the Du rl'aU of Plant [nd lrsnics wi th respons ibili
fics in shade tree research . This led to his findirtg "nd describing the 
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perfect stage of the oak wilt fungus, Onk wilt aplX'ared as a threat to 
Missouri's extensive hardwood forests, chiefly o.1k, Bretz's Glreful 
research, howcver, demonstrated thnt standnrd rourine snnitilry pmctict'S 
would cunntl rhis lhseasc, removing the immcdlille Ihreal to our 
foreslS, 

Following the cessation of\'Vorld War II , Dr, C. H, Kingsolver was 
added to the eXIX'riment station imd botany swff lIS ilssistant proCessor 
with responsibilities in the cereal ;lnd forilg .. ' crops. In 1947, Dr, 1:,5. 
Lutcrell arrived to reach plane padlology, bacteriology, and mycology. 
He left twO years later. His position was filled by Dr. John Hollis, pbnt 
pathologist and assisrnnr professor ;lnd by Dr. R.I'. Brooks, bacteriolo
gist ,Uld associatc professor in boTany and unimal husbandry. Hollis had 
the rcsponsibilitil.:S of teuching plimr pathology and mycology while 
Brooks h:lndk-d b:lcteriology. In 1950, Dr. Kingsolver ilCCeptC{! a 
position with the U.S. Biological Warfare Division at C.1mp DnTlck, 
leaving a vacancy which was filled in 195., by Dr. Merle Michaelson. 
T hat same year, Hollis left the b()(any dep.1nment and was replaced by 
Dr. J.E. Peterson. 

In 1954, rhe pial\[ pmhology section in theexpcrimcnt station was 
disbanded and transferred from bowny into approprilltC phull sciencc 
deparmlCnts. Effective July I, 1954, Millikan became il nwmber of the 
Dcpartment of Horticulture, Michaelson lx'Cllme a member of field 
crops, and Bretz became i1 professor of forestry. 

P!:tnt pathological research in the 1950s was evidenced by Dr. 
Goodman 's cfforts in hOTliculrure and a continuation of Michaelson's 
work in field crops by Dr. Marvin \'Vhi tchead, who arrived in 1955. 
Goodman's work on the firebliglu (Iiscasc in rhe early 1950s resuht-d in 
recommendations for control. which have remained unChanged. In 
1958, Dr. O. H. Calvert was addcd to thc field crops dep:lrtment, and in 
1960, Whitehead left r .... l issouri nnd was replaced by Dr. T.D. Wyllie. 10 
196 .~, Dr. B.G. Tweedy rcplaccd Professor SW3rtWOU! in horticulture, 
who h;ld the responsibilities of the spray progmms for Missouri's fruit 
crops. Additional plant pathologists were llddt-d to thc field crops 
dcpanment. Thcsc included Dr. Ein:lr Pilim in 1964, Drs. John Miller 
and William Bugbee in 1965, and Dr. Fred Morgan in 1967. Dr. 
Morgan lefT shorrly thcreafter and was replaced by Dr. R. E Scherff, who 
scayed for TWO years; the position was thcn closcd . Other additions wcre 
made in the (orcsc service. Dr. A. 0, P~rtridgc arrived in 1956, only [Q 

be replaced by Dr. Fred Berry twO years later. 
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DEPARTMENTAL STATUS 
1967-1988 

On September 1, 1967, the Col lege of Agriculture rCst rtl( IUrcd for 
greater efficiency of its resources. FOUf new dcp:lrrmcncs were formed, 
and 111'0 others, field crops nnd sui 15, were combined to form nsronnmy. 
In this rCSlrunurin.g. plan! padlOJogy was rt'Cognized 3S a disciplillc and 
was (r(":tIC<! by transferring rhose stafTmembcrs involved in phytopatho_ 
logical work in difTerent deparuncms inca one. The personnel invulved 
in this move inclu<kd Drs. Goodman, Millikan. Ross, and Twt~dy in 
horri,ulnm:; Drs. Buglx-c, Calvert, /l.li !lcr, Morg,m, Palm, Sehgal. mal 
Wyllie from field crops; :lnc! BreTz from forcsuy. I3 r('(2 was named 
chairman. but after his untimely death on Dec. ., 1, 1967, Dr. R.N. 
Goodman was appoimed to succeed him. The department was then 
authorized annther position to cnver some of Dr. Goodman's research 
:lctiviries. Dr. L Lovrekovich accepted this position, and his wife was 
appointed ;'5 his tcchnici:m . On Jan. 1, 1968, Dr. W.Q. Locgering also 
joined !Ill: University on a 50 p,:rcenr basis as professor of biological 
sciences and plum p.1thology. That same year, Drs. Bugbee and Miller, 
who were stationed at the Delta Station, left Missnuri for other 
positions Bugbee's pos ition had been funded by USDA and was closed 
Out, bur III iller was rcphlCtd by Dr. Ch:trks Baldwin. On Sept. 1, 1968, 
Dr Merton E Brown assumed Dr. Bretz's responsibilities as fotest 
pathologist and Ix'came the firsr director of the e1eerron micr()S(ope 
facility. (See Hislory 0/ [1((1'"011 ,lliO'()J{Ojlt Facility by R. N. Goodman.) 

In 1969, the clepanme!lt was cxp.1ndecl to cover nematology with 
the appointment of Dr. V.H. Dropkin as profcssor ofpla"t pathology. 
His technician, Juanito Acedo, arrived in Oerober to set up his 
laboratory. In the enrly spring of 1970, Ihe deparcmem had its periodic 
review by the USDA and was given the green light to conrinuc research 
in the same general directions. [n June, the departmenr hosted the 
northcentrl'[ division of the American Phytop:,thological Society, with 
Dr. W yllie sen'ing as the president. The highlighT of rhe activities was 
the dedication of Tucker Hall, named for the deceased Dr. C. M. Tucker. 
who was a president of the American Phytoplllhological Socicty and 
served for many years as chai rman of bomllY, which is nOw part of the 
divisioll of biological sciences. The activities also included rhe Tucker 
symposium of the genus PhyloplJthom, for which Dr. Tl!(ker was 
rewgn;~ed as the world's authority. In June 1970, Lovrekovich left Ihe 
Dep."tmcnr of Plaot Pathology for a position in Kansas City and was 
repJa((.J by Dr. A. Nova(ky. 
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In 1971, the W(lrk load and teaching rcsponsibi[itin of dx: 
Eleclron 1> licroscope J13cility ncrnsitlltoo rhe addition of Dr. J.II. 
White as ass iSGmt manager, and the dCp;!rtmem W'.iS honored wlK:n Dr. 
W.Q . J..oc:ogering was electcd a fellow of thc IImeriean Phywpathologieal 
Society. In October- November, 1972, Dr. Loq;ering prcsemed his 
course in imerorg,Lnis rna[ genetics in Arxem in;1 at the University of 
Us(e!:lr. 

The phytooo(fcrial group was exp,1ndcd in 1972, with the 'lddition 
of Dr. J.S. Huang ItS research microbiologist. The wisdom of rhis 
appoimmenr became app;!renr the following year when Dr. Huang was 
insl rumenrol in iSQlating and partially purifying the toxin :usociall..J 
Wifh wilting occurring during inft"( tion of 11K: fircblight organism. It 
W,IS also in 1973 dml Drs. Tweedy and Ross left for more lucmtive 
positions with the eiba Geigy Curpomlion in North Carolin" . 

T he year 1974 featured additions rather than loss<:s in $taff. Dr. 
Arthur Karr wItS chosen from an impressivc list of well-qualified 
candidates to assume Tweedy's responsibi lities in teaching:too rnearch 
in the area of (ungal physiology. Dr. Karr had a Ph.D. in biochemistry 
and had spent three years in po:'l t-docroral n:search in plant biochemiStry. 
Dr. Paul Stei ner WilS :l lso hirtxl to Ix.·dup our extension effort aud handle 
our spmy progmm whith h~d been anotlter area nf'[weedy's respnnsibi lilit"S. 
At our annual Phyrop'Hhology meetings, Dr. Goodman was dt..:ted 
fellow of the society. One year later, Dr. Mill ikan "'as d l>Cuxl as a 
foreig n member of rhe Polish Academy of Science, an honor which is 
limited to :l few Americans. Dr. I-Iuang left for a position ;IS assistant 
professor lit North Carolina Sl:atl' University and was replaced by Dr. 
Dcmeuios Politis. !'lam IlQthology abo g~inl'd a posicion whell Jack 
Wallin transferre.:1 from low3 Slate University. His responsib il ici~ were 
in the urea of epidemiology und corn pathology, p,~rticular1y .1$ it dcals 
with aflatoxin production. 

The following year, 1976. was a memorable one for Missouri phlm 
pathologists. The nalional meetings of the American PhytDp3thoiogicpl 
Society were held in KanS:lS City, Mo., ami hosted by rhe dep;LrtmentS 
of plant pathology at Kansas ami Missouri. At this meeting, Ihe 
Missouri Plant Pmhology Dcpatrmelll had ilS first social hour, which 
now has become tradition. The department also was hooored by the 
National Academy of Sciences, which nominated Jack Wallin ~s :t 
member on the Committee on Aerobiology. The dep'lftmem h"d its 
second review from Cooperotive State Research Services when Dr. J ohn 
FulkerSQn and associates Clune to look us over. Since there were no rea l 
criticism, the direction of our research efforts apparently was satisfactory. 
In 1977, Dr. Arnold Foudin of APHIS joined the department. He had 
obtained his docrorJtc from Georgia and had remained as a po5r-doc 
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until this position opened up. The dep.-uunefl( also had a unique series 
of Iccmres (Brecz Memorial) in which seven ollfstanding scientists gave 
lectures In our classes, presellfed a seminar and spent :m evtning with 
our Students_ Additional departme::ntal rccognirion came:: with the 
comple::rion of the thrce::-volume se::rie::s on mycoroxins by Drs. Wyllie 
and Morehouse :utd with a chapter by Kart in the revised PlIIIII 

8irxbelllisiry by Bonner :md Varner. 
The ye::ar 1978 began with Dr. W.Q. Loegering's n:riremenr for rhe:: 

sl>t:ond rime. Ten years before, he:: had taken e::;trly redremenr from rhe 
USDA and came to Missouri on a half-rime b.ls is. This reriremen!: was 
accompanied with Ihe emeritus title, effective J:muary 1978. However, 
he continued his cooper:ltive work with Dr. D. Sl:chler on wheat 
breeding and complct<-ci his responsibiliries on a ~rant wilh Dr. Slcpa 
in agronomy. The latter included Ihe cinctorial study nf his student 
Mary Lou Schub<:rr. Ir was during the lare summe::r of Ihm y<'u rhar Dr. 
Goodman announced to the deans his inre::ntion 0( stepping down as 
chairman of pbnt pathology, effecrive Aug. 3 1, 1979. 

Activities starred in 1979 when a log from a dead Scors pine was 
brought to the cl inic for diagnosis. A post-doctoral fellow in the 
department from Japan suggested that the log be ex:uninl"(1 for 
nematodes, which were found in abundance. Drs. Dropkin and r oundin 
then identifed the villain :IS BlirStl/,iJe/wr/JIII /iglliro/m, rht: causative 
:lgenr for pine wilt. This pathogt:n is dt:stroying tht: water shed forests or 
Japan , blu this was rhe fit$r report or pine wi lr in the western 
hemisphere. Its presen~e in Q(h~r parrs of the Unit(-ci Srates and Cimad:. 
was soon confirmed by other workers. At our :lI1nual m~"t:rillg 0( rhe 
American Phyrop.uhology Society, Dr. V.j·l . Dropkin W:IS elected as a 
fellow in rhe society. On Sept. I, 1<)7<), Dr. Goodman tllfned the 
responsibilities of the chair to Dr. Dropkin and took off for a six-month 
sabb.1tical. Dr. Goodman had served as ch:,irman for plant pathology for 
II yeat$. During this rime, he collened and supported a staff which 
enjnys narional recognition for its expenise and produCtivity. T he fitst 
half of the 79-80 school yc.-ar started with Dr. Loegering responding to 

tht: studt'nts and tcaching his course on imerorganismal gt:netics for the 
final time. These lectllres h:tve bt-en prl'scrvl"(1 on rapes. 

The 80s staT!ed with Dr. Dropkin completing and publishing a 
book on phytonematology. This book has bt-.::ome the standard class
room text and is undetgoing revision at [his time. Dr. AI Wrather also 
complete-ci his docrorate and accepted duties as extension plant pa[[1010-
gist at the Delta Srarion in southeast Missouri. Dr. Calvcrt was 
appOintt-ci senior editor of the journal, P/mll DiJMJt. Both Drs. 
Goodman and Dropkin preJXlred ch:'pters ttl the (lirrent volume of PIt/III 
DiSttms: 1111 Adl'tlllffd TrI',,{iu. In late April, Dr. Locgering was invit,-ci to 

visit China and prescmed three w("Cks 0( Iccrures on imerorganismal 
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genetics. Within six monrhs, [h~'$C knuJ1.'$ were prepared in textbook 
form for usc in Chinese agriculrurol universities. 

The second year of the 80s found a([rition taking its toll through
OUt academia, and plant pathology was no exception. Dr. P. W. Steiner 
was offered an opportlmity co join the Universiry of Maryland, which he 
could nor refuse. Dr. CH. Baldwin also left for II more a([rowvc 
position in indus[ry. Due fO rhe economic dimare, neith,-r posirion was 
filled. In September, Dr. Dropkill participa[ed in rhe International 
Union of !'orest Resea.rch OrganIzations congress and presented a paper 
on his work nn pinewilt, and Dr. T.D. Wyllie was IIppointt.J associate 
editor of Phylop(lIbolo!iY. 

The aus tere economic d imate timt prevailed in 1981 cased a bit, 
but not enough to st"Ck replaccrnellls. Drs . M. E Brown and Ed King 
wrote twO chapters in M(IJ)()(/s (/1111 Prj"riples of IIlyrorrhiu,/llIJMrrh . The 
depanm~m was also rL~ognizcd in thc honors progmrn for gif[ed 
srudents, when Dr. Dropkin presented the course Science and Society. 
This was vNy well rt~eivl.J lind w,"s presentt.J ag"in two years btcr. Dr. 
O.P. Sehgal reprcscnttx\ rhc departmenr as an invited par[icipanr in a 
mwting ;.t Washington State University on monoclonal antibodies. Dr. 
A. Novacky was awarded rhe Alexander von Humooldr and U.S. Senior 
Scientist Award for an eight momh work srudy leave in West Germ~ny. 
Only twO other plant pathologists Imv~ been honored wi[h {his award. 
Dr. Dropkin <HmoullCc<1 10 llie deans [hal it was his tiesire 10 step down 
as chairman, cffl~tive Sept. I. 19K.1. Aside from Dr. Wralher's change 
from IOU percent cxtcnsion to 56 percent extension ,I(ld 44 percent 
research, 1983 was rhe year that was spent in search of" new chair. In 
1984, Dr. S.G. Pueppke accepted the responsibilities of fourth chair
man of plant pathology at UMC His prcde.:cssor, Dr. Dropkin, h~d 
served the college wtll durin.g five of the most t~OllOmicaJJy stteSl;ful 
years since the Great Depression. Dr. Dropkin ,,]so found time to 
co-sponsor a joint U.S.-Japan seminar on pine wilt io Hawaii in May, 
where he presented his rese'.lfch and edired rhe procCC<iings. In Augusr, 
he rcportt.J on rhe concep[ of mce in soybean cySt n('malOtic, an area in 
which he IS recognized as the authority. He also chaired a st.1:tion of rhe 
International Society of Nemarology at Guelph, Canada. Om Sehgal 
was elected presideot of the northcentral divisioo of the American 
PhytOpathological Society. The e ~ pef{ise of plant pafhology personnel 
was also recognized when Dr. Novack was awarded a stipend by the 
JapMCSC Society for the Promotion of Science. This enabled him to 
speod thrt"C months doing research and visiting the oursrnnding 
universities where he gave guest lectur("$. 

Two important events happened in 1985. The department of plant 
pu[hology had its third review since it wa:s formed. The rcam was rarher 
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critical and made suggstions for improvement in facilities and teaching 
responsibilicics. All 0( these suggestions, except for one which involved 
a specialty type of course, were implemented within six months. In 
June, the depamnem also hosted the norrhcemral division (Sehgal was 
presidem) of the American Phytopltthology society for Ihe second time. 
A special symposium was set up honoring Pro(essor Emeritus, W.Q. 
Loegering. This fearured the gene-for-gene conCept originally proposed 
by Flor, but extended by Dr. locgering. Due to Ammal and Plam 
Ht"llirh Inspenion Service policies, Dr. Arnold Foudin left the depan_ 
ment for Washington. D.C. and was nOt replaced. Dr. Goodman not 
only took a five-momh leave for consulting research in England, but was 
invited to spend four weeks in China, thrl"e of which involved it"Ctures ,It 

three different universilies. On Aug. 31, 198:), Dr. Dropkin was 
awarded emeritus statuS as he rl><JueSted early retiremem 10 spend mor~ 
time on the r{-vision of his texrbook. 

In 1986, several events of special recognition to s taff members 
occurred. In April, Dr. Loegering was made a chaffer member fellow of 
{he Missouri Academy of Sciences. That same night, Dr. Dropkin was 
honored as scientist of tht year, rhe s~ond one since the organization of 
Ihe Academy. In )lme, Dr. Wylhe shared Ihe firsl of what will be an 
annual award for special service ro plant pathology in the northcentral 
division. Later that year, Dr. Nnvacky was recognized for his elegam 
research by being made fellow of the Am('f[can Phytopathological 
Society. Dr. Goodman was made foreign member of the Humgarian 
Academy of Sciences. This is an honor hcswwed on very few foreigners. 
A shift in the dir~tioll of phytopathological research rowards biotedmolo_ 
gy occurred in rhe eighties. This was stimulan><i by an Innovative 
program known as Food for Ihe 21st Century. This program was 
proposed by Dean t ennon, enthusiastIcally endorsed by Dean Mi tchell. 
and funded with seed mont,. by Chancellor Uehling. Food for the 2 1st 
CentlJry furnished funds for Dr. S.G. Pueppke's laboratory and will 
support twO additions to the staff during the 1987-88 fiscal yeat. 

In irs 20 yeats of existence, the Department of Plant Pathology has 
awarded 82 advanced degrees (up to January, 1987), .~6 of which have 
been Ph. Os. Prior to the formation of the dep.1Ttnlenr. sever ... l signifi
cant works were made in phytopathological research. These include the 
monographs on Phyfophfhom (Tucker, 1931) and Pyfhill'" (Middleton, 
1943), both of which remain as the authorative keys. They also include 
the discovery of a gene in Lycoptricsoll species which confirs resistance to 

Ihe Fusarium wilt organism in tomam (Tucker, 1939). Bretz's discovery 
of the perfect stage of the oak wilt organism and Goodman's work on the 
fire blight disease resulted in a control rt"Commendation, which is still 
effective after 35 years. Since rhe deparrmeOl's founding, several other 
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types of research have made imp:lcts . These include the isolation of the 
toxin assocj"t~·d with the fire blight disease by Dr. Goodman and his 
group, and Dr. Dropkin 's reporring of lhe pine will disease for the first 
rime in the weSlcrn hemisphere. Also included is the grt."at assistance 
that [he electron microscope (~cillty has had un implementing r<:s~arch 
across the campl.ls. This faci lity is fUllded by the College of Agriculture 
alld the Gradl.late School. 
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